Th e database of the World Health Organization (WHO) Nomenclature Committee for Factors of the HLA System (IPD-IMGT/HLA Database) contained information on the nucleotide sequences of 20272 diff erent HLA alleles in September 2018, of which 14800 were HLA class I and 5288 were found for the HLA class II alleles.
Summary
Th e database of the World Health Organization (WHO) Nomenclature Committee for Factors of the HLA System (IPD-IMGT/HLA Database) contained information on the nucleotide sequences of 20272 diff erent HLA alleles in September 2018, of which 14800 were HLA class I and 5288 were found for the HLA class II alleles.
Over the last 20 years, the automated Sanger technique is a prevalent approach to genome sequencing in humans, animals, bacteria, and viruses. However, a need for more rapid routine genome screening stimulated novel technologies of multiplex DNA sequencing. Th ese modern methods are depicted as the second-generation approaches (Next-Generation Sequencing, NGS).
Th e aim of our research was a comparison of two methods and their effi ciency evaluation. To achieve our purpose, we selected a group of 35 DNA samples, mainly from potential hematopoietic cells donors, and conducted a comparative analysis by Sanger and NGS method.
Introduction
Th e Major Histocompatibility Complex (MHC) is among the most polymorphic genetic systems in humans. Over last decade, extensive research in HLA (Human Leukocyte Antigens) has revealed hundreds of new HLA alleles through intensive application of immunogenetic sequencing methods, including monoallelic Sanger-sequencing method, or, more recently, next-generation sequencing. In September 2018, the database of the World Health Organization (WHO) Nomenclature Committee for Factors of the HLA System (IPD-IMGT/HLA Database) contained information on the nucleotide sequences of 20272 diff erent HLA alleles, of which 14800 were HLA class I and 5288 founded for the HLA class II alleles [1] [2] [3] .
During last 20 years, the automated Sanger technique has become a prevalent approach to genome sequencing in humans, animals, bacteria, and viruses. However, a need for more rapid routine genome screening required some novel technologies of multiplex DNA sequencing. It depicts these modern methods as the second-generation approaches (Next-Generation Sequencing, NGS). Th ese technological platforms based on diff erent strategies, regarding unique preparations of DNA templates, their sequencing, registration, retrieval and evaluation of the nucleotide sequences with novel bioinformatics approaches [4] . A principal benefi t of the new-generation sequencing is an opportunity get large databases of multiple defi ned oligonucleotide sequences within a short time period with low costs.
Out of all known HLA loci, the relatively important and most commonly used for transplantation of hematopoietic cells are HLA -A, B, C, DRB1 and DQB1 (Fig. 1) . Th e American Society for Histocompatibility and Immunogenetics (ASHI) established a catalogue of common and well-documented (CWD) HLA. It is very commonly used now around the world as a great tool for resolving typing ambiguities in tissue transplantation or for checking the universality of any HLA allele in the world [5] . Th ere established catalogues (database). Th e total number of CWD alleles is similar in the EFI (N = 1048) and ASHI (N = 1031) catalogues [6] (http://igdawg.org/cwd.html).
Th e importance of only Exons 2 and 3 for the Class I and Exon 2 for Class II is very well-known and designated as coding proteins involved in antigen presentation in the major histocompatibility complex (MHC) receptor grove in-between the two helices accommodates peptides and interaction between an alloantibody IgG complex.
HLA alleles having nucleotide sequences that encode the same protein sequence for the peptide binding domains (exon 2 and 3 for HLA class I and exon 2 only for HLA class II alleles) designated by an upper case 'P' which follows the allele designation of the lowest numbered allele in the group. HLA alleles that have identical nucleotide sequences for the exons encoding the peptide binding domains (exon 2 and 3 for HLA class I and exon 2 only for HLA class II alleles) designated by an upper case 'G' which follows the allele designation of the lowest numbered allele in the group.
Th e fi rst two digits describe the allele family, which oft en corresponds to the serological antigen carried by the allotype. Th e third and fourth digits assigned in the order in which the sequences have been determined. Alleles whose numbers diff er in the fi rst four digits must diff er by one or more nucleotide substitutions that change the amino-acid sequence of the encoded protein. Alleles that diff er only by
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CTT JOURNAL | VOLUME 7 | NUMBER 4 | DECEMBER 2018 synonymous nucleotide substitutions within the coding sequence distinguished by the use of the fi ft h and sixth digits. Alleles that only diff er by sequence polymorphisms in introns or in the 5' and 3' untranslated regions that fl ank the exons and introns distinguished by the use of the seventh and eight digits [7] .
No wonder that the general NGS approach adapted for HLA typing proved to be a breakthrough in molecular biology applications being quite promising to the transplantation clinics and bone marrow donor registries. However, to promote the NGS implementation, we need specialized typing strategies and digital program algorithms. Th e sequencing costs per single run sharply decreased with NGS approach, which may be accessible to the small size tissue typing laboratories in a sooner time [8] .
However, despite higher resolution of NGS [9] , it was necessary to conduct a comparative analysis of control samples with "rare" genotypes. It is also important to understand the cost-eff ectiveness of diff erent methods. Hence, the aim of this pilot study was to evaluate the comparative advantages of using NGS and the Sanger sequencing approach, to identify rare HLA alleles, and to estimate the costs for the both diff erent methods.
Materials and methods
Th e potential donor's test samples were obtained from the Bone Marrow Donor Registry at the First I. P. Pavlov State Medical University of St. Petersburg, Russia, Raisa Gorbacheva Memorial Institute of Children's Hematology, Oncology, and Transplantation, and various hematology patients undergoing HLA SBT testing for planned allogeneic hematopoietic stem cell transplantation.
Genomic DNA was isolated from peripheral blood leukocytes using MagNA Pure System (Roche Life Science). Th e target DNA concentration was from 10 to 140 ng/μL. Quantity and quality estimation of the isolated DNA was performed with Quantus Fluorometer TM (Promega Corp., USA).
Th e main steps of the NGS as performed with Illumina platform (MiSeq, USA) using NGSgo protocol were as follows: 1. HLA locus-specifi c amplifi cation: the complete sequences of HLA genes are amplifi ed with allele-specifi c primers in a single reaction for each locus using Long-Range DNA polymerase; 2. DNA quantifi cation by Quantus Fluorometer and pooling of amplicons according to the volumes calculated by the NGSgo Pooling Calculation Sheet (provided by GenDx, Netherlands); 3. Double-stranded DNA fragmentation by means of specifi c fragmentase optimized by its size for the specifi c HLA locus, end repair, 5' phosphorylation of poly-A and poly-T ends and adapter ligation (Fig. 2) ; 4. DNA cleanup and size selection with 0.45x SPRI beads using 80% ethanol (Beckman Coulter, AMPure XP); 5. Indexing PCR products using a unique combination of i5 and i7 primers for each sample; 6. Plate-based DNA cleanup and size selection with 0.6x SPRI beads using 80% ethanol (Beckman Coulter, AMPure XP); 7. Plate-based library pooling, library quantifi cation performed using Qubit Fluorometer and loading to the NGS sequencer (MiSeq, Illumina, USA); 8. Next-generation sequencing by MiSeq and data analysis.
Th e libraries are sequenced on an Illumina NGS platform. Th e FastQ data can be analyzed with an HLA typing soft ware package to determine the HLA typing (for example, NGS engine). To assign the HLA alleles, the soft ware allows communicating with updated IMGT database (Fig. 3) .
Th e NGS method allows performing sequencing of all exons in the A, B, and C HLA loci and three exons (from second to fourth) of DQB1 and DRB1 (Fig. 4 ) which, however, has its limitations. Th e allele imbalances can be observed in some rare cases:
• NGSgo HLA-DRB1: allele imbalances for DRB1*01, DRB*04, and DRB1*14 alleles can occur in case of imbalanced amplifi cation.
• NGSgo HLA-DRB4: allele imbalances for DRB2 exon 2 and exon 3 can occur in case of imbalanced DRB4 amplifi cation. In the case of an HLA-DRB4 exon 3 amplicon dropout, limit the analysis to exon 2 only.
• NGSgo HLA-DRB3/4/5: allele imbalances for heterozygous DRB3/4/5 samples can occur in case of imbalanced amplicon pooling. Analysis of DRB3/4/5 has been optimized in NGSengine v2.1 (and higher), which applies a split-analysis of the individual DRB3/4/5 loci to improve HLA typing.
Th e main steps of Sanger sequencing when performed with Applied Biosystems Genetic Analyzer (USA) 3500xl genetic analyzer using PROTRANS HLA SBT Class I and Class II S4 (Hockenheim, Germany, http://www.protrans.info/ nano.cms/en/products/MainCatID/9/). Single Allele, Allele-Group and Locus Specifi c Sequencing. Fourteen specifi c primer mixes pre-pipetted in 8 and 16 well strip, in order of sequencing the Exons 1, 2, 3 and 4 for Class I, Exon 2 for DRB1 and Exon 2, 3 for DQB1, according to the manufacturers' recommendations. Direct automated fl uorescent DNA sequencing was performed by a 24-channel automated capillary electrophoresis system, and fl uorescent detection of DNA fragments using an Applied Biosystems GA3500xl Genetic Analyzer. Capillary electrophoresis proceeded in the POP-7 polymer under denaturation conditions. Th e data on nucleotide sequences were retrieved at a stationary computer in the Data Collection program, then having been analyzed by Protrans SE-QUENCE PILOT soft ware (Hockenheim, Germany).
DNA amplifi cation kits for Sanger sequencing are designed to provide high-resolution identifi cation of alleles of the human HLA-A, -B, -C, -DRB1, -DQB1 genes.
Results
Th e aim of our pilot study was a comparison of two methods and an evaluation of their eff ectiveness. To achieve our purpose, we selected a group of 35 persons (see Materials and methods), and conducted analysis by Sanger and NGS method in parallel. Th e NGS method allowed detecting rare variants of alleles when performing data analysis with NGSengine soft ware (Fig. 5) .
We have conducted two sets of experiments. Mean coverage in the fi rst experiment was 881x -(1010x, 897x, 768x, 807x, 923x, respectively for A-, B-, C-, DRB-, DQB-loci), and 992x
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Mean percentage of aligned reads to the total read number was 96.5% in the fi rst set (DRB locus, 92.6%, other loci, >97.2%). In the second set, an appropriate percentage of aligned reads to the total read number was 95.0% (DRB locus, 91.6%, other loci, >95.5%) (Fig. 6 ). Th is metrics shows a 
To perform a more detailed analysis of each sample, the NGSengine soft ware contains the sections of «typing results» and «visualization», where the coverage for diff erent regions may be registered in more details, or a nucleotide position of interest should be found (Fig. 7) . Factors contributing to the costs arising for the in-depth sequencing Th e reagents for the entire HLA-sequencing process include those used for routine pre-analytic steps (e.g., DNA extraction, quality assessment, and initial low-resolution typing step). Additional expenditures are subject to some ambiguities, due to diff erent prices for reagents and equipment off ered by distinct manufacturers. Moreover, it should be addressed that all the commercial NGS platforms off er their closed-type systems, thus causing broad variations in prices for the entire NGS procedure per single DNA sample, strongly depending on the annual capacity of the given HLA typing laboratory.
However, even considering maintenance costs (about 10% equipment cost), enrolling third-party core facilities or shared equipment, the Sanger sequencing (220 K) proves to be twice more expensive than NGS (variable, but still less than Sanger technique), as shown elsewhere [11] . Hence, the sample preparation costs remain the same whereas the sequencing tends to decrease as discussed in [9] .
Calculations of economic effi ciency for HLA typing in Russia by Sanger technique versus NGS were among our major tasks. Th erefore, we have performed a pricing for the sequencing kits at a company providing reagents to this purpose. Th e request was made twice (February 2017 and August 2018). Th e reagent price in Euros did not change suffi ciently. Of note, the sequencing kits by Sanger are produced for 25 or 100 tests, whereas NGS kits are off ered for 24 and 96 tests.
Clear benefi t of Sanger approach is that a single locus may be sequenced in the sample, being, however, economically ineff ective when using NGS technology.
Hence, we have compared the panels for 100 tests covering fi ve main HLA loci, i.e., AlleleSEQR HLA-A PCR/Sequencing Mix, AlleleSEQR HLA-B PCR/Sequencing Mix, AlleleSEQR HLA-C Plus PCR/Sequencing Mix, AlleleSEQR HLA-DRB1 PCR/Sequencing Mix, AlleleSEQR HLA-DQB1 PCR/Sequencing Mix). Each set was purchased for 6250 Euros. Hence, the total cost of locus-specifi c reagents for 5 loci was 31250 Euros, thus providing 312. When applying NGS approach, the number of samples taken into analysis is quite suffi cient, since even a high-throughput MiSeq machine may perform sequencing of up to 269 samples in parallel, using a standard 4.5-Gb cartridge.
To calculate costs of comparable NGS analysis, we have chosen a reagent set for sequencing of 96 samples which incuded the following items: NGSgo®-AmpX HLA-A, B, C, DRB1, DQB1, NGSgo®-LibrX Library Preparation (2 kits), NGSgo®-IndX Adapter & Indices (4x24) RUO Illumina, Agencourt AMPure XP 5 mL Kit, GenDx LongRange polymerase (3 kits), MiSeq Reagent Kit v2. A total sum for typing 5 loci made ca. 14 800 Euros, thus comprising 155 Euros (>10000 Roubles) per sample.
However, in case of spared use of the reagents for sample preparation by two-fold decrease in reaction volume (as proven by our experience), the prime costs per a single test dropped to 90 Euros. Th e self-cost is here provided without accessory disposables.
Hence, the costs of sequencing reagents, even without their sparing, is suffi ciently cheaper when using NGS technologies. Moreover, the procedure takes 2-fold less time for its performance than the Sanger technique.
Conclusion
Comparison of allele sequenced by NGS and Sanger's method yielded 100% homology results. Hence, our work is in accordance with previously published data [9] , which demonstrate the advantage and effi ciency of NGS, as compared to Sanger sequencing.
NGS-based HLA analysis is performed with a 100% reliability, and well fi ts the tasks of HLA typing in unrelated donors, in concordance with EFI and ASHI policies. Th is work process well corresponds to the working schedules for medium-and high-capacity laboratories, thus being potentially attractive to the donor registries. Recently introduced next-generation sequencing techniques have a facilitating potential for the high-resolution genotyping via a decrease of general ambiguity of end results, like as due to more extended sequencing regions. In near future, the NGS approaches will be an eff ective and cost-eff ective technology when evaluating histocompatibility parameters and immunogenetic interactions.
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